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, WASHINmON.- Aug. 1-2, fN').:, - ._
The-' United' States- 'anii Be!galm
have agreed on firrth\lF steps:)0....'
'help_strengthen the -Congu cent-:- .
I:.al government, ~State Depart•.
meDt said Tuesday; . ."
-
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---~ -~:.. -NEWS ~:j ALLS~
_ ; 'K:lb~r Tunes Is .av~ at:
, .••..- ::, . Khyber' 'RestaUi';Uit; Sp~
~: - .Hotel; 'KabUl Hotel;' Shai-e-· -
:-''aw near,Paik CiJl~Ka~ul..- ~ -
International.A~rt.· -. .
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'U Tha~t'Wilf:Do His Be,st .To Peacef.ullySettle~yprus
I . ue·· Answer To Khrush~hov.~s. NEW YORK, August, 12, (Reuter)~-'
. t ·General. U Tbant, has cabled
"I"IIE United NatiOns see.reda~ t d~ "Ius best" to promote
I -iIr Khrushchov pIe gmg 0
a peac~ful settlement to, the cypru~::os~~e=~'an said the word-
The Secretary-General s rr:~sd !TIl' was slightly less strong than~age, sent Tuesday nI~~~ov tne actual deCIsion taken by the
to a cable from ~ef tak "all s,:_vernment, and the ,;eply used
urging the U.N. ~ to ~ the thE word "vigllance to cover
;Jossible" !teps, to tmPle~en d _Turkey's attitude
SecUtity Council's resolutiO~ a::; 'Everytping depends on the.
10 end bloodShed on the I an. avoluEon of the Situation. The,
D Thant sald that he;..a; firmness and determmation of th~
··grateful" ['Or the Sovl~ t Turkish governme-nt IS a teality,
InlerS message and . pomt ou the spokesman said, .
that. the CYPriot PresIdent,~~ Turkish jets Tuesday· flew' fur-
shop Makarios, and the r on ~her reconnaissance mIssions over
PiUne Minister, Mr. Ismet In U, Kokbna followmg reports of
tiad accepteC1 the 8ecfinty Coun- Itmit~d shooting there, a TurkIsh
cil's call for a cease-fire. !ish d government spokesman said ear-
lnonu, lQ. u message pub e LeI' but they dId not fire,
.:: uesday has urged the Greeks to General., lrfan Tani;e!; Com-
J010 m seeKtng an agreemelH mander of the Turkish AI~ Force,
\\'ttrun a monm" to sotve me .;aia In an mtervlew WIth the in-
Cyprus problem. nependent Turkish news agency,
::J.e tOiC1 tne l.ireek Prtme_ MlIltS- Haber Ajansl: "Only military tar-
tCI, ueolge .t"apanC!reo~,.mat tne ~et!'- in Cyprus were atacked..Th:
'-YVru:; government \\ <LS praymg aim of our actions was to- stop un-
"~I an l1'responslole' manner' WltU ju~tified massacre a~d use ,04f
tf,e. aesloillY 01 tne lU11USll ana :lght of interventIOn Aenill pho- l~ '~cmbers,-:"hi~b.millO.--n! ·ci~il·. 'Public H~altb: _'.£ '.. _
.. , eell. nauon~.' ',oaraphs of Kokkma taken sh,ow- ·u~..;~un,· An'" .. '12:-The·--AI. IIi Is and .' ;\ c-oncert was given-by -.th~~ N In ... .J>" " J -. ~nd miIitary~c 0 cia .. '. . • Af Ii .•_ _In a me~age to the U. ., .....onu ed no trace of destruction, he R d C t SOCIety ~ t·- 'ar"tS'ts. of Radio g lUl;lS......~ ghan e reseen: __ ., - members 01 ,\liploma Ie c~rps.. . .~a,C! rus gOVtrnment nad aeclOed said. , - held a.. big mee~g' f~r- .the to!:etfier with -thelr wives_:...·_ __ . About 100 ~ottery P~es -we:: ': _. _"
w stop rntmeUlatery me actwn 01 The TurkIsh AIr Force was sup- benefit of the SOCI!lty at the.. -. , . . _ '.' distributed among ....e· ..a!I c' '. "'.
1urKlSn aJIcrart over me .l'I..OKKma I erne 10 the regIOn. General Tan- Press :Clu!? last niglIt: Tli.e.' -. _-:IRe meeting _was. ~pine~ ienee at, the meetiJ:lg,' ~ '.
n:'glon 0-1 nortnwest Cyprus, OUtIsel claImed, and whenever .\thve function 'w~ atte!!ded. by !!is _witn a liriel ~ch de}ivereil. m'!ihClure sh~~_~eii;A=-aa.: ..
wowa taKe actlOn 1I the l.ireeKS want we can leave CYP;'US WI - Royal Hightless.Prince Ahmad . -.' 'bdul K \lID.>' Ra"' - g nesses ... uu. .' .' ,
!esumed IlI1llg there. ou~ supplies. and without. ports, I Shah the ,~de~t «iii.' th~: - ·~~/~~~~ta1'T-Gea~I ot the: ,-' Sh_ah'and ~:~p~b~SJD&'
'I urltish Jeu,' contmued recon- hungry and waterless" . The arr society,. -Her' Royal_l!lgluiess- Afghan !led". C~ese~~t: So-~ ~ the. lottery tic: e ~ :
nalssance .rugnrs: ov-er tne !s,and . it rCe could smk any ship which Khato!. Qthe.r members-of. the defy and _Deputy-i\Iin!S~r. o~ . . . ,'_
I Qesday ana t!le l:yprus govern- approached.. '. _ . Royal Fa'i:ni.IIo. ·some. :Cabi!let_ ::':'=-='~.~.:....:.~;,:"::':"::"'~--'-'--"-"':"'-7'---'-,-.
ll.ent promptly protested to tne '!'he general said 34 jets had par· I' . e' Me .."'t . -.,.5''S~U'es- ...
Ur,lted NatIOns. ~!~ipated lo the first Turkish ac- RI'~htya':..-lays,'-. ntei'IOr 1nlS .ry '. '. " .'
Heuter corresppndents gave this tlf n and 54 on the second day ~ .. - :.. , , I - d'" F
picture of the day development: (Su~day,) whIle 30 jets had made' . , ....' ~.S· IX·'--;;.p"0-le'nf;Proce U.re.. 'Or'
Ankara-the Turkish Prmre Mi- ( Contd. on page 4) CornerstQ.ne· For ..-
~st:~ ~~~~o~~~ a~~ President Johnson's " - . -- ' "EJe~tin9-:.LQya·~j·r_9.a ~e~b~.~~:.:. _'-Gt'O~ge Papandreou, declared:. B'II Film. Labol'ci~orY ~,-, --.' L " . t 12:-The ~1inistry, 01 In~or, m a: ~ . '.
"It wlll be poSSlble to reach an Antl.Poverty I' KABUL. Aug: 12.~The-ACting p~~m~tio~~~lerday~~~a six. poID;t Pbroch'edeludr~
<lgreement Wlthin a month and "i'Im' j'ster of' ness and Information; -, .' •. ~ t"" £eya Juga to e m
d l' th Cyprus P dBe" for electing members ~~ ,lie. ,-~~. -C' U-'tuti -thus.fin a so utlOn to e asse y.. ongress Mr: Rishtya, la!d:.the. ~q:r~t!~!on~ ~ Kabul September 9,.. to~ debate' ~e ~ew QIJ,S ',' ~If. '. .'
question if the Greek governm~t of the first. !1lni' laboratory" on . 'h t "t f '~"ntS't.,,;·s iJTiJc1am~tion IS. as' follows•. _ .: _
',01'ns the effort which the Turkish ' ON A 12 (R A - t t the 'T e ex 0 Dll -oJ- - ·th h ':-'~'-WASHINGT ' ug. , eu- Anscuy - venlle. . nex . 0,._, .' __..- ". '. ,~'In accordance WI .t ~ \v!:>Ues _
gcvernment has'never spared so -ler) -The US Congress finally buildmg':..of· the. Afghan .~lr .AU-.\. . ~_. '. -... .'- _. fQf His'-Majes!)" tne King l'eg~~:' . .-
far in this matter." Nielsen, approved Tuesday the $947.5 mil- thor~ty: y'esterday r:t0~m~,g~ Tbe_· ,':. _-n - l" . , •.•: _ Ing tbe meellng ot ~he J.oya Jl1'~~ .,.. _ ','
lD a reply to Slvert hon Anti-Poverty Bill and thus bUilding. wh!ch .wIIl cpver..a PakIstan ~nrorces - 10 Kabu!'on,Sumbo!a..18 (sep,-
!'r.esldent of the UN Secunty gave PreSIdent JOhnson his grea- tloor.<ll'ea of o8x88 . m~tres, - IS . . , qember 9)' to st.udy-!Jie' c4'aft Con~
Council, lnonu SlUd his govern- test personal. legislative vIctory built by the ~fghap'COD~tnfci D..~_~a·l.· -C'o'de' In~"" '_' titutlori. the' pubJu; 'IS ,hereby ~o-
U1E>nt had decided "to stop unme- so far tion Co- at a cost of:Af. 11,000-,000. ~. . tified'.that: , ,. . _ ,,: .' _ _'.
wately the action of the Turkish All the' other major measures -, . , - '. '.l~Election-of members~ of~ ~he
3'rcraft over the Kokkma regiOn" approved by Congress in this ses- The. U,nlted. S!ate; Agency ,foi: ~lVlerdan··Ancl KoMt-· .Loya Ji,ga' in the Constit1ien~i:~_
But if firitlg continued in the SlOn were part of the programme InternatlOnal'Develpp~ent {.I}IpL ._- ' . , . _' ~ .'. will take place according t~ loU~
area "there wo~ld be no other ongmally recommended by the Will provide th.e .do!lar-port.lon _of '. KABUL, Aug. l~-A rePott.from same procedures \VhlCh. have.J;>een ,_
course for the lives of rnnocent I late fresldent- Kennedy . the expenditure,S: atnountl~g ~o 'Cehtral: OCCUPIed P~tlJ.lliStan- folI~wed with r~ard 0 pre.vr~u.s-:. .
TurRs" trapped m a very narrow But the Anti-Poverty Btll, des-\ $4l5.000. . .. - -. ~ ~ 'si-ois th~t the' government ()f :pa- ly. held Loya Jlrgas ,and S1lIlllai, .
regIOn and merCIlessly attacked Itmed to help unemployed .youths. . -'.. . •.. ,.. _. 'kistan has again e~forced _..th~· to' the' eleetto?s of the- ~ghan .-
hy thousands of the Gt:eek Cyp- fInd ~vork and help lo:",,-mco~e- Mr Asefi, lh~: Directo.r::G~~~ 'provislons ·of. Section' 1:!4' Of. the lNatiOnal ,,?-ssembt!__ ... " " _: ' •.
riet forces lamllies to ge~ off pubhe ,relief ritl of PhQt,ography ofJhe .~!"l.ml.s- PaKistan 'P~nal ~ode .m':Merd~ ~ 4-Electlons_\Vlil.begm.oon A:sad ....
Inonu sald tile U.N. Cyprus rolls, was PreSident JohIison s own try of press .and·l!!fo!T11atlOn..sa~d,.and'Kohat D,ICtrtC~... _' -";: . I 25th. ,U6th A~gust)- ... ' :
, had become totally mcapa- measure and he battled hard for that machll\ery,. phatograP?lc .\. " - -,'. ~In' ~e CIty of Kab~. -a;nd ..:. _..~rce f. f t duties, and ItS passage- equipment ~an~ fore_lgJ:l-m~de.bUll: . The 'Tepo!'t 'says tha:t this me~- other provinejal'Centr~s,',!"hich, ' .~tf itP:J~e::ct~v~lYcontrol a Its passage through. Congress ding materials ~og:therWith l<l~o-I suri.· wh!cn Imposes 'sev~~e _res-' 'possess ll?u~Ci.,palitie~, ,.membel'5_
fir' the Turkish government was seen as a major ViCtOry for rator; app:aJ:atus ,or the- SttH!iO,. trictions,' was violentlY': opjlOSed o( the Loya Jll;ga, ,~ll oe.. ele~t:C:~d e . tam constant VIgil- President Johnson. Senator Barry provld!:!d as. all!. ~Y th,e. Uni;ted:l'b'y the. ptibltc' '!t. s~veral'.public- ed by ~he Mu.nicipill . Ass~mbli_e&~o mam Goldwater" the Repu1:ihcan pre- Stat~s Gover:nIllent•. have alrea.dY I meetigs held .soon'; after ItS' I?!'O': as was slone 10 the- I:.9ya .lir-ga,.o(_
anee. . C al Erkin th Tur- sidentlal nommee, opposed_ the reacned K~bul. .'. mulgaflen" . '.. .1334: '(1955). The date: of suCh. "
Feodun. em. ,e bill The studIO. he saId, \y·lll .make. - ._ - .. .__ .. ,: elections v.'ill be:~ announced py _"I~li Forergn. MlntSt~, saJ~ ~~ The Senate agreed to the bIll It poSSible f<?r: th~ _Minl~~ry .: to _ At 'a l~rge pll~I1e-meetig. h_eld the rrii.micipalit1es~concerireii .in - '..statem~t Tuesd~y a~ yP by VOIce vote after tts sponsors prepare s~edily,. d:ocumenta: .in -Rustum' <lrea under: Mr. Mrrza .due 'coUrse. _ '. . ..... , ~ ,"'~ qUIet. but t;he SItuatIon.f- had' accepted amendments inser- . n.es -a,nd newsr~e~s :w:t~m.. ·~a-. Khim Advocate. \1r. Sayyed GhoUs ~ .~Candidates can p,ubllsh thel1' _.. :..' '.
,btmg. watched With great VIgl ted by the House of Representa- Olstan for:exhtbltlon In ,mo:vr~, Pacha. Mr, M!Jjahid-.!Chan, ,Mr: names ih'ne_wspapers as ~nd ~rom "',<l";~ 'r' _I tlves to force recipients of aid houses '.;; -. :,: :Sayyed: AyYoub Khan, Mr.- ~ha- .ASad2I: £Augus~ 12}' _ _. ~.', .
If. the :u-reek Cypnots .start at under vanous programmes to Arrangeme.nt:s ha.ve been made.,: ril Khan, HaJl Ghtl1am !\fonam- ~1ute-r. e!t!cti,ons are finalJs~d. .
t:lcks ,agal~ agaInst Turkish Cyp- r take loyalty oaths and aJ:io to to tram,t~chmcal. pers~ne~ fo!, mad Khafl and )lIr: Sayyed-·Shah-: t t~e provinces conc:t!led will fake_
1 tots. m VIolatIOn of ~he 'proIntSe I give state governors certam veto the studIO, these mdQde. anum: zaileh .Gul reportedly 'demanded 'steps to. send the: electes! mem-.'. ":?e.~ J?lade to ~e PreSIdent of the powers. . ber o~ !>e~o~s._wro .are a!rea!iy, from the-gov.er!Ui1enCof Pakistan bers {o Kabul.. '::.'. ~_.''''
, ::.ecuoty CounCil, our government Sargent Shnver.. Dlrecto~ of recetvmg tra~mg alirood. to remOJle at! testrictiOIJS Unposed _ 6----Men:bers ·to the Loya Jrrga
,will take action WIthout delay to the Peace Corps, who is expected _ The ,formjlhon ?f. an....AdVtSOry 'upon, Ute:people of ,Pakhtil.l1istafr- m~ reach Kabul' by' Sumbola
< pJ'qtect the lives of our mnocent to be selected administrato~ of .Comnuttee to col1Slder 1;hI'!'<rQugh and 'con'eede .their· legitimate 45th,~ (Sept-ember 6) .
kinsmen." the overall programme, has said c0I:lY .of tile c9pstitlition . whijili. 'rights: . . . . _.
a Turki<;h government spokes- that 600,000 people should bene- Mr. Rishty;r:in--a brief s~t!!ment '._.'
man was asked why Inanu, in his fi t directly and seven million of 'Said that With· the. establ.i~lui)$it· Th~ rrleeting alsO demanded- tlie
reply to Nielsen, did not make it famlltes indirectly in the first of this la50ratery, an imPortant release' of. all· pakhtunistimf- peli-'
. a C'QllditJon that Greek Cypriot year of operations. stepS will' be -taken' Jowards ,the tica'l prisoners. ,The- meeting.wai
• fo~ces should withdraw to their I But Congress iri'ost pass a sup'- development of movie pr<Jduetion attended 5y crowds or-people in~
-ptlsitions of Al.)gnst 5: the day. plementary appropnations bi~ and photo-Journalism· in -4fgha- "eluding. members of the : Khtidai-
when Greek Cyprio~ attacked I before the big project can' get !'!lStan. He thanked- the American Kh!dmatga:~Party; --: " _
th:-ee villages. under \\'ay aid gi.ven to equip. the :laboratory.
~. " -
. 'I'HE WEA'I'HER
, yeste~, Tempera&ures
Max. +M°c.·-~Um"," :!,14°C.
SUD sets today .at 6;l4~,
SUJI. tilies tomomw "it'U5 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
- ....i'eeaa by Air Aathorib
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AUGUST 11, 1964
'. ,
Kuanda' Says Outside '
Interference Existed.
. .
[n Recent.Clashes
~USAKA, Northern Rhodesia l.
Aug. 11, (Reuter).-Kaunda, Nor-
thern Rhodesian ~me Minister,
saId here_Monday ne thought there
had been outside interference m _
the Luinpa church disturbances.
"Definitely this has been -ex-
plOIted I~' some better informed
mmds, In the military sense," _he
told,a press conference here.
~ked where ~nterventionmight
have come from, he said: "I have
my own thoughts on this. but it
would' not be r12ht for me as
pnme mim$ter to hazard,a guess."
.Meanwhile. 12 Northern Rho-
destan parsons were Monday sett-
mg out for the remote 'northem
provmce to 4se religious argu-
ments to tty to l>ersuade the
fanatical Lutnpa church foUow-r
e(s to surrender, Nearly 400 peo-
ple- have been kl!1ed since the
Ltimpa; 'disturbances broke out.
over a fortnight ago.
. 'The parsons.. led by the rever-
en~ Corin Morris, head,of, the
Unlt'3d Church of Central Afnca
m Northern ~hodesia, was to
move out Tuesday frol'Q ChinsalI
mto tbe dense hush. Morris Said
it was rumoured many Lumpa
folfowers 'wanted to surrender but
not to. government offiCIals or the
secunty forces.
At hts press conference, Dr,
Kauntla once again appealed, to
Northern Rhooesia,ns, including
followers of his own ruling United
Pa-rty; not to retaliate against
members of the Lumpa sect.
CLASSIFIED
ADVT.
.·:r:OR SALE:' 1959. wheelbase
LAND ROVER STATION WA-GO~: Customs duty unpaId. The
yehlcle may De inspected at Bri-ti~ Embassy Garage from August
4th, daily except Sunday, 8.30-5
p.m. Offers to the - Accountant
British Embassy, by 13th 0 Au..'
gllst
VOLSWAGEW 1960. FOR SALE
CUSTOM DUTIES PAID •
PHONE 21918
Home News In Brief
KABFL, Aug. H,-Dr Moham-
f,ad Anas, the Mmlster of Educa-
tlun v'slt(cd'the new bUlldmgs and
labora~ones of Habibia' HIgh .
School yesterday, He also met 10
students of Hablbla and Ghazl
Scl-lools, who had spent, under the
American Field Serv.lce Program-
mc, one year m the Untted States
of Amrelca The Mlntster asked
them te try tt take full advantage
of the expenence gamed and stu-
dies made by them In the Untted
States,
Cyprus Situation
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~fricQ it Exp'orts
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- .
. Co.n·go.Troo·ps K.iIl27·Rebe'ls;
j IConid. from paf,e 2) 'R EI b'h IIt~en former. Fr-ench, Belgian 'and 'ecapture isa e't vi e, KABUL, Aug. 11.-At yestei'~
Ttahan colonies wLth a total of day's session of the Pmvin~ial
.Ibut 50,OUO,000 inhabItants have ELISABEmVILLE, Congo, :\ugust, 11, (AP).- revenue commissioner's seminar
JOllied the so-called "Yaunde Con- 'TWENTY,seven rebels were killed ~hen they drove unsus, a number of complicated financi~l
. h ch.h j k th subjects affeohng recovery -Ofqmtion", W I as.1m ed em' pee-eill.v into E1isabethville which was re.captured by gov.
'C . taxes and dues were discussed. The -..'\llih the ommon Market; while ernment forces .two' days ago. ,
'\orocco..Algena, -Ttmisia and NI- meetmg also dealt with certain P,i\RK CINEMA:
,-una aFe carrying on negotiations -- I al items concemmg the reorganisa- At 5:-30, 8 and 10 p.m. American"i1,'1V'~g f.or.s.imiJ.ar.arr.·angem.en. ts. UAR 'And Iraq . t Police reports over the OffiCI tlOn of the accountmg and admi- film; THE SPIRAL ROAD, starr-
4' A cwtwork saId that the rebels, who t . th t 'R k H ds' B 1 I d:;'-'l.ecordrng to th.e cPDvention, - . . mstratlve sys em m e reastl!Y '~ng: DC u on, ur:' ves anI · had 1 eturned from a raldmg party d t t G RIds"I">: \V~tern-Euro~an countries of To Exc'hange Army' In the intenor, were unaware epar men, KABe-naULoClNwanEMA'Ihe Common Market as of June . :.!.~bollshed all'lmport-tarifis for fiJ- I. • ..' 'Lnat the t0wn had been retaken. KABUL, Aug. 11.-Th.e meeting -~ At 5 and 7'-30 .PJr.l: Enghsh film;
teen main commodIties exported Un'lts For Training -. Police . say that the rebels drove- of the provmcial directors of com- TIDS CAMP. >
bY. th~. signatories of th~ con- ,IHo town on the back of a truck, mUD!CallOns yesterday Engineer B}:HZAD CINEMA: .~Hlllon Besides thiS, lhe Com- T)Ai\lASCUS Aug. E, (APJ.- "mgmg ~-d Jokmg. Glran, Chief of Telephone and' At 5 and' 7-30 p.m. Indian film;
mon Market countries have begun :iraqi Prcs:delll Abael Salam Aref They wcre challenged The Telegraph m the Ministry of ,Co- SAHIB BmI OR GHULAM.
to Iengage. reS91,lrces of a special -~aj(l un ;',;l"nday tha, Iraq and army me 'lied, eXl;ept one lieu- mmumcations descnbed ways and
rund of 780,000,000 d,p1lars as ass- Unned Al ab rtepubl1c would tehant who was speared to death means of Improving ,telephone and
I <t-L nce 'lO the;~ associa'ted AirI'can bv the rebels. On the other side telegDaph communications- in the~ u ~ ~hOl tly .extpange army unHs for J d I hods fPahners m the'course of·.the -next _.." of town the:' truck (an mto a provinces an a so met 0
IIV' year~ In returh' for these' 'trailllflg }.HlJpOSes . p~llc patrol whIch opened fire on mcreasing revenues.J "~llltle< and a"";"tance, :the C<om-~ Baghdad RadIO said the Presl- 'I' e, ts who did fiOt put He was followed by Mr. Molia-
u""' """'" dent mad~ Ihls announcement = I ' e Ihn_ur@, n,.mdn Market expects' to k~ep the -- . 3 hg t mmad Akram, ChIef of the mspec.-
elg!hteen countries of the" Yaunde ~ht"cour~e ot a ~peech at an Iraqi. Accordmg to polIce reports, all tlOn department of the mmistry,
CuJl\'enlIon" ~.nd others that ~r!TIy.camp ,neal !'laghdad, But he 1 ;hose on the truck were kIlled by who gave details of the duties per-m~ght Join them as their Impor- dId. not glye the ~Ize nor the exact . 'lutomatic 11re Before dymg the fonmed 'by his department. > In
, f k f d . 1 date for tL', exchange operation. ,obols'; ere :alloged to have saId. the afternoon, M'I\ Sauermflch,tum ore,gn mar et or 1n ustna A' (hi led 11 h t' th ~,~ ~ d
eummoriltles, an area [or capItal ,:.re... :J '_ owever, t a e "You eanhot. kill Us, we shall all UN representatIve and a visor to
.nve.stmen;j, \';"1lhm' the Cievelop- , j:Jp.eratlOn to,OIC! come wlthm the J.;e back \\"thm three days." the minIstry made a general sur-
meht pbiilS ot these countnes and i l.tlIDeW0I· o. an agreement Slgn- . Army headquarters on Monday J vey of the channel System, tele-
0' k regular soUrce of -ra\\' rna- I ['~ las.l l\.1~y for an eventual mer, liew the body of the lieutenant [ phrne and telegraph lines.· aIld
;er "Is and fann pr-oduce, m vIew I gel~ 9'1 the. UAR and Iraq , ~ad: to Ehsabethville functIOns of telephone exchanges.
OJ ;'the alIriost genet'al luncan " tnp.en~li~t radIO' ,latlOns .":..... mterrepted me~age on the GARDEZ, Aug ll.-Mr. 1'.10-~"baest.a-t1on that .the birth rate_ claIm. UA.. 1I oops have been de- army 'radlO' network on Monday
b ~ ery hIgh and that the .slgnJ- played m iraq I want ro' an- ,tated that the, umts which had hammad Khwaja, . the Chief of
ticapce o. thb market IS grow- nl'unce th:.t DAR and Iraqi army 1)een orderPd back to the tm mm-' CommiSSIOner of Urgun laid the
mg'l I;c"cu~e ther.e IS a p<iralJel umts 'vnulq shortly be exchanged l Jn~ town of Manono had refused foundatIOn stone of ,the local elvl1I
1: '- tn t co tr eft g I hospital on Sunday_ The hospital,L"! on to ral.$e tHe j)w'chasUlg p{)- I>:Y e \\'0 un I s or- ralOm to leave the small VIllage of
\\ erl
l
ill tne Afncans-.' . . purp~~s," Poref 53'lti • '! 'l"'aba. where: they had 'fled bemg· bll~lt il: an area of two and
! . HI? saId ',(rrab countrle~ must co- :lher reprr's of rebel occupatIOn d- haJf acres, will have 14 rooms.i '. - urdmate'tr.clr potenlialilies m' all ~ f_ the- tm' mmes
- - ~nd. prep~ e: for. the lIberatIOn of Gpommes mlnmg company, who
.j (Co til k' 1 Pales.tme from' Israel had ('n Sun/'ay volunteered to re-
. ' d-~' .. om pagde h>- Aref als.. ['.harged that 'lmpen- f"l;'] to thp mines to m'amtall'l the
-',c. Ian ;ll5urance an S IPPlIlg . 1 .••• h' . .
- " l' bO - J-""Tn " ,r5 mg to creatc. anot er r'1Ulpmenl. were stili In Ehsabeth,~:;JI,,,nts aCl oss natlOrJa.. un- Isr,!el I.n thto Biltish protected \":lIe on MI,nday.
F. ,. -\taolan°l.<l--reglOn "Oh t' f dt ItIh," Fund repon pomtcd 'out ,- - , e managemen, re use 0 e
that! We b,dance of payffients po- 10 Paklstam Troops them retu: n there If the army
·':ion of the UOlted States had KilJed In Attack ~ >II nat gll3rant:e that a perm a-
,mptlii\.pd greatly m late' 1963 and .'.. :-['nt garTlson Will be statroned
c'3,ly 1964 Although part, of 'the By BaJuch Natl(~nahsts , ~t Manono. MeanwhIle Katen,
JJ.nP1o~·emcnt \\'as. due tu tempo-. KABUL. Aug 11 -A repOLl ~ ese police have report.ed that ftte
I ary, faclc,f5, the report saJd, " from SOUlhern OccupIed Pakhtu, I '0\\-:0 I~ sttlJ unoccupied and IS
"'ul!Je baSIC . Influences were also Inistan say< that a grol1p oT BaJuch bem~ logted by VIllagers
.l; \Vork." -. nat'onallsts led bv All Moham- CHINESE PHYSICIAN
• Thf' 'Fund repol'i said .the . Un, mad .\Iamgal rece-n'tly attackc.d] DELIVERS LECTURE
provemem in the expor.t earmngs Paklsta-m mllrlary eSlablr<hmems - KABUL. ;,o,ug 11 -Mr Huang (Contd, from page 1)
(1 t{:e dEvt]opmg countnes 'will Ten Pakistani troops <Ire re- I Ho L(?ader of the medical mISSIon S<lll1rday
, If h P f' The Pres'dent thanked U Thant',r;c!,~ase Hlvestment: opporttmi- p'ortedl-y killed and one. - officer '1' .rom t e ,eop e s Republrc of fvl illS ellde2vours to put an end
t e, jn' sud:· countries and en. se.rloilsly wounded One natlOn- China yesterday dehvered a lec-
' . - I I 11 'h I h d d to "the ag,;:reSSlon on Cyprus",,olur1te pnvate foreign invest- .a 1st ;;]so OSI IS hie and two Of . ure Gn e.a t serVJces an me Ical
",en.~. "\\ber.e th~ .clirpate ,for -them \';ere ~aptured. !~~Inmg m -China, The lecture, al,J thanked Nielsen for his lip'-
I,relgn mvesfment tS ,t:av.ourable." . Accordmg to.. anothe,r .' report wnlch was arra.nged at the- Me- peal to eneJ the bombing of Cyp.
RU1 the r;;port warned:, _"The. f~om Central Occupied Pakhtunis- dl~al Coll:ge: Was attended by rus
r.OY"rnen,s o! private capital are" tan. the P"kht!-'nlstanl natIonalIst Al~han an:! foreIgn Professors and AU N spokesman said ye$terday.'iu!te~ ~ens" lve 'to politiCal' deve-' le.aders who addressed several men and women studenti; of the the TurkIsh government bad notJl'pm~!,:s.. and attitudes, and ac- meetmgs held by the Khudar-Khld- J college Professor Dr' Abdul Sa- sent a reDly to othe appeal by the
::~'ns i t'lken ~g~nst foxelgn tn- n;a;gar Pa(ty. at Bakhshl Pul In I mad- Seral, -Dean of the Medlca1 Sccunty Council so far.
\ c.,,-un!''lts in one country rna Kaoult Gate. 'pesliawar, saJd that College In a speech. at the end of The spokesman added that no,erlO~"ly "'aflect prospects for ~ : It was'_tPe .nght of the people of tTIe-Iectule aescnbed Mr. Huang- infurmatinn bas come from theIJ(\\~ pf cap,tal not only to that1'PaklnUnlstan to freely exercIse Ho: lecture as interesting and U,N commander In Cyprus,
I 'JuntTy but also to other coun- thelr ,frapc]JISj:' and· no one could .expressed the hope that such con- General K -Thimayya, abOUt the
o. tnes 'j . " depnve them of that right. I!acts would be main-tamed because alleged bomning of Cyprus by
Lar\;e,110ws.or"pnvate ca ital'to i They said that the- peC!J)le d :nost of the .health problems facmg two TurkIst' jet fighters yet.
¢v:ne rdev~kpmg countrits 'wiII 1 Pa,khtu_nlstan were fightIng for ,he t\I 0 countries were tdentical In Athens, a Greek government
ul,doubtedly requir a "11' ,! theIr Fights and to altaID these, and. t.herefore, better· use could spokesman saId "We are heading
(·n 'he part of bot~ tn,·1 tingneSS, thev"are prepared to face all ev- be made of each 'other's exper- for a peacefUL development of the'
. - - yes Grs and 't- rt lences Cyprus prot-Iem, prOvided thec,·\ el/l,rJ'lg ecuntr,es, t6 adopt·ne\\' eOTllha 1 I~Is' -k h' _
d; IHH0es" rhe report' d ey a 0 as ed t e Government TurkIsh gcvernment respects the~.ls,j; 1~ Washtn ton lsal . oi Pakistan to concede the tights KABUL. Aug 11 -A farewell UN. SecurtLy C;ouncil's resolutIon
R"nk kl\nounced y:sterd het:or1a 01 the.peoI:lle of Pakhtunlstan and receptIOn \\'as held Ui bonour of on the ce2se fire" Cyprus.
'[':cal ]year ended ;Tune' i~ at;r15 to release .?ll Pakhtunlstam ·polt- \Ir BorJ~ n, an offiCIal of the I The GrE'ek foreign mmlster' ,A court announcem~nt said last
" :'PI '!Deome 0' '" 97 -. 'Jtlh \\Jlh Dca1 prjsnner~ WIthout delay The.! \\estrmmster Bank of London by' and defEnce mmister Stavros mght that King Constantine yes-
' • '... I D mr lOp " ". ~ ,. G'-' , , K t I - teraay' rece' d' dThe~earntngs wen: r h J . - meelmgs were closed v.:ltb slogans' .,Ir 4arwar, PreSIdent of the os "ppu 0° and Petros Garoufa-, lve III au lenCe thet'''res~ of these of th s 1)1; t~ In. of ·'Long bve Pakhtunjstan'·. '1 Pas/,tany 1 elaratI Bank, at the li<;s bath ~ald that "evel'ything'tS Bntlsb Ambassador, Sir Ralph
:'-C';;r Bnd ~,ere basede nPnre~ mg' Wagner Favours Kennedy ~lub of th" bank. last nrght, The q)llet III Cyprus." _ Murry. ~he US Anibassa-dor,'Hen_~ gross 1Ull - ::> • d b hi ry Labol:llsse, and the chief of theInC'flI1!!", exdJ;slve of loan co . - T 'R' F -U S S 4-;. ~'! n :v~ atten ed y gh Asked whether he had receI'ved d f
' mmlS_ 0 un or enal>C ran' = ',. f h ~ e:n~ .gener<tl stafJ, gene~al
- '0- ~ of_ S 219J million, The' . • 0 Kmg ''''CIa", 0 ·t e ministnes any protc'st from the Turkish Ioannls PlPI!rS. '. " ."~h'Etemel".. ts furth-er. ,dis.closed that From New York State 0i Fma,n,ce and Commerce, bank- government regardmg alleged, In Tu 't'bOling :IS tut I)lS, 1 was revealed
... (- 'Jill. made 37 loans totail' . NEW yARK, Aug 11 (AP) ,'" es, Press representa- boynbmp of Turkish Cypriot vil- Pr d t 1\1 k
,., .1oJ 0 '1] ng. '-' ,- t've< tunoassado d b I eSI en ~ arias has urg-ed;'~I;bJr ~ldd~nja~efl:~~ng ~ net1~ S Adt~orn:pY-IGd~bner~l . Robeelrlt F. Ol i h'e 'Bnltsh Emrba~y :~be:lS ;,g~~sb:a~r~'~~c~tp~~~etrShKas,osntoo-t. Pr~lripnt HabIb Bourg,uiba to USe
" b:u ' pnne y \'OU e BO exc ent :\lr Bonyn arr v d K bul b hIS tnfluenCe to end Tl1rkish "ag-~:~:9 rsements 'on loans' were candidate" If he' chose to run for 'A~11 ~o th e m a on een reCCI\'ea so far" g.ression" on the island: _ ..
: 7-;0.1 mdJ;on.. anniJared \Vith I :~e US' S!'nate' from New York, \";c,q;,~,~~~e~~.~ogra:me of Garoufallas saId the five Greek ,PresideDt Makarios said in an
,.p,,; .' clT;rI_~'fn . rn the ,preceding I \layor .Rohert Wagner saId Mon· st.udv the affairs of the ~ ~fn to JE't fi/?hters \\bll::h overflew south urgent me~s,!ge to the TuniSian
.. I umu atlve disbursements' day . " T . . B k as anay Cvprus yester-day "did not carry head of stalE: that the Turkish.
'mounted to' ~ 5 go_, 4'!li The NI . eJa. atl ?n, out any rrtJl'ary t' h
;"oe 'In Iflt'{' . 0:. rm on on-I' ...yor s .st~tement \las Dunng his slay In Kabul he seever" " opera IOn w at- govern'11er.:.t had "C'Ominitted un-
On ~lJn 3{j h . . I made after.. he was'mformed that' studIed Pil~htanay Tejaratl Bank .p~c,ked·and blind aggression" db
• e. t e outstandmg I·Kennedy had stated he would ana 'o'V'arded' Cyprus.,~)l}~~ed debt of ,the b':Ilk, was om conslce-r entenng New York stud,e,' ~!~n -Wlt~ report of hIS Garoufaltas .sald the allegation ,Turkish ~Ian_es had killed hund~~ ,;~-~l ~n]~on. reRectlOg a net s~ate !JolitiC's_ "WIthout the ex- tlOns an, pr~posals ~~mt~ s~gge:- that KokJ..,na, In Northwest Cyp- re~s of IDnocent women and
(; . e-a.e ~f , 27 4 mllhon 10 the press apPI<Jvals of Mayor Wag- IIr also 'n'Cht a' course oe bank rus, \\'as bombed "is completely c~J~dren and Turkish warshl'psp.""! ypar • ner'" . ,'" n an - tn3ccurate." "The Greek aIr force I t C
l 7. 109 al th'e Pashtanay TelaratI d ~al mg, 0 yprus with an evident
'. ';\ agner refrained from openly Bank dUl rn;r his stay squa ron which made a show of mtelltion' to invade the islandROM~, Aug 1.1,' (Reuter) - t'ndorsmg Kennedy for the denio, ... . forc~ in CyDrus yesterday has not the message said. '
Yh,.. President of the Italian Se- CI:<lt.c nor"iy.ation for the senate hit any target whatsoever." President ~akarios asked Pres'-
n",!e ~'fPnday'tOok ove~·the duties "eat held t-y Republican .KeQ.I)eth ',\'ould win", Kostopoujo¢ said the Turkish dent Bourgu;ba to·use his infIunc~n~ P!,r'Jdent as 'doctors rePD!'ted B Keating. but he said he felt The Mayor saId he would make government had, however. deli- to p,ut an. end .to the serious acti~
i e I, ~-ear'Old PreSIdent Antonio .his ·remark< about the Attorney-_ I . verd a protest to the Greek atn- ons of agrpSSl'on for o-t.·l·ch thSn"'n' st It "" - '" f,O more' cxp kIt statement con-' b d ' T . wu e
,.,. I m grave conditiDn General wer:E\ "a pretty strong lernIng the Attorney.General's ass~ or In urkey yesterday- re- '!'urkish G"ver.nment is r~n-
,!fter a ~ bram stroke three - 'days <;t?tement" "If Kennedy chose to possible candidacy until he' bad gardlOg alleged shooting incidents slhl.e and whic~. represent a ~;~e
.,:;0 i ~ ·run. ~Wagner said, "I'm sure he t~]ked \\·fth Kennedy be.tween Greek Cypriots and Tur- aga.lOst liumamty as well- as 'a
I klsh CyPriots in three villages in senous danger for world peace.
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·1 KAB~~ilbed :M.E~·, :C'YP.R:US. S·ITUAT:ION VERY EXPLOSIVE ·t·,.111 :;,~- ...
BAKHTAR nwl:~. ., The situation 'jj, Cyprus is.~ BY SHAFIE.RAIIEI, .measures. In the seeond place,'.'· .'. __...L.X .
; AGENCY"':·' corriing .. explosive as·days paSs: 'variouS roiltes: Sometimes arms it demands' a return to a status' Y~aY's '~~h ~-y' an"~.la-CIalef. The imPOrtanCe -of the: issue lies' and ammunition are air dropped qua "before the 'Cypriat Gree~ article bY Dr.. !&<I_pmma_ ~U8 '..
,SabAhaddia ~aMk.kl in the- geograi#cal lQCation <>f The l'!test developments in ct- attack on Mansolira began". Fina- Babury: ·If.ltitl'''· '.'The: State· and
j Ulter.:,nai~.' .. this:island'an'd'tl~ int~reSt'shown prus are most alarmi.n,lt. IUter an By, It wants to see the end of the Taxpayer.. :.' Said ,
. , oy Gr.eec!! 'and Turk-ey, b~ m~m" .onslaught of Greek .settlers ~ainst liquidation measures adoPted by' M~ .are~ creard..- ,..;, .
Addreul-: . hers .of ,NATO, .to what ·15 &O~ the. Turltisll communiti'. about Greek Cypriot 'fOrces against the- . the attia.e,·and 1J1 0 er:.tIi ..wuu
JOY' SheeI~ . - ·'.onintheisl8pd. ~eral defedsJD 30 ..Tnr)risb "~ .fta"'ea. made Turkish ccmmunity of ~e iSlaild. . their ·needs. 1itey' ba~ ~, ~~
KabwJ AfPaaWtU . . , the ·domesnc.affairs Of the countr¥ roCket .and·mactrine;;(tin. raids on A debate. on the situation' in 3 'society ilnd' make 'use of·soci&lTele~~.J.:'-.~~~:-.. : ·accentilate·.the.. eontrovers:v. bet-" seven Greek Cyp;iot':!UWDS . and 'Cyprus' began 00 Sunday in the to-opet:atiOzi ~-'!ill o.vef,1IIeTel-...J;.;.~ . ". :.' ween .these ~two natiOns.. -A~', viUa&es kil1ini. 2.l'~'CXPr~ots Security CounciL It is but' ~- world have,·come ~.,.hte'.e""......_____ from. the'fact that .the popuhltion aJid'woomrmg" 1lbe fDBOwmg iural that some discussions on as a restilt of this ·tend~,
'·21'" '.~::..lI3. . of CyprUs conSists· -of almOst dIiy 6t more T"rtnR pbiaes at-· -the possiHlity of augmentiJlg the It is therefore the: du~ Qt'~·2il!&l,~\IU .. e... , -.:60.% ,.-Greeks '.lI\1d·' 40" ~sever-a1Greek'';Cypriotvil- UNpeacekeepingforces.a~dy state ..to meet ,the ~eedoti18
.8jlG:rm~' . ..'T,?,ks _" Its ... consti.tution' w~ch .laees..' .' in the iSland will start. 'In con- members... But .~ .·State cannot
,. ' .... ' .. AL~_ . was' ''frameo . by the' Bntish In: .lIJ.iCllsfu, unIorh?,atel7. . the, ·trast to Congo, the UN forCes. ·fulfil its ob!igaiioll.- unli!.sS,·.,~
Yearly L ': ' AJ...' 110 ,and ,accepted by .these two coun- spint of; revenge .doinmat- Evc:ry have not played any striking role as:e sources- to finan"" the- i.ovem-
-Half~b ~::. ,.f. 8Q . tries aloilg· ~ith· Cyprus. al1ow& time"' a' Turkish .~riot: is killed., in this island country, And that ment adivitieJi' launched for- theQuaner~OlU:IGN .. the .interference.·of)~~~o'JJa- a C<i!Il!: Cif mUrder lllJ Ii G1"eek C;y- is be'cause little'or no co-oper.ition, welfare'of U1e,peop1.e; 98id·the, ar~'
',' • II . tiellS and ·Briunn· 10 the internal pl'iot sbauld fulfuw. And' Vlce. has been. rendered to world· oro. tide. It III mitutal.as,tlie . Jiyjns
Yearlt ! •...S· ilffairs of the country, 'under sGme ver-. Atben and ,Ankara throw ganisation forces by the' feuding staDd8fd. ami' the ~eI of. .un~- .H~ Y~rb . I ~.'I "cii~unistances.· ..... . ·accuMtio- arid ~ter-accusa- parties. _dial' Gf.~pl-: I::is;et the ~lli- " :
, Q~r ~ frOIL abrOad . 'ArchbiShOp Makaricis; the.,Pre.: tiQllS aeRiost. Ucll other. NATO IN'rEBESTS me Of ·pablic:.seTVIce .15 espan~, 9
.::IU Cp l. d ~ ch' uea . 'sident oLCyprUs,' Who bdOD&& to· . ..1'(...... BUTB The importance of'the situatipn .aud· gpveDlUleJit expenditures.Nfllll~~:,~~'~ ....~_.. .the·Greek·..settlers;'sreins to "he The mlied trUth is tIi8t a na- . furth h'~"li hted b ~ ~""'W collcurrent!l, '. ' ~ .~iald:uir~~~~W;;:" /. '~idirig with h~·owInnajprity..This tUm diviited:mto'a targe:minodty ~. s:~wn~/Presid~ntJ:, ""-As far a$·the·hjstory Of·AfghA -
P' tea .&1..~., " ' lS .why 'lately· he ~wed from .amra bare·mlQority:·can have no son. A,ny major.war Will cer.tain- ~ Shows 'people in djfferentG<l::.mea..hi.tlN ao- Athen the."return,'of ·the. leadet .real· peace . IInless and'tintil both ly jeoPardise the interesta of j:eriO<lli. of .. history: , have ~-
, I·' ., of that political Pat1Y whosce·.plat-. the 'Sectims show. great deal. of NATO:. This is why President ed the :gqverxiii!ent. expen~
-K-'-'~ ·SU!t. " T'I~'ES' ':.: GfOrfme'~~ thoH·ee·un~rson~_'~~iedt.t> tol.eriition and 'Triutllpl'co-opera-: Johnson, in. his press conference ard welcome<! government,activi-
'" ~~ >"" U<LU.J' .~. tion. How true Laski was when" on this. issue, haa said that his tie.i; launched ·for thefr economic
·--thP-· leader at-the'~ and ·he· 5llid that e:ver-y:.plea ,foe to- . goveniment would strongly sup- , aJ:ld social development With 'th~'
AUGUST. 12, ~ . ~ublidy bear-hugged·hiin.. . . . lerance is a plea ~9I"freed<JIp. pOrt the efforts of ihe United· object' Of meeting their social' .
. I ;; , .' . . MAD BA~. . . After recent r.aids;. Ankara ,says' Nations force to res.tore order in waIits:. ".I " . . - .A ~d ra~ to~~ to her. actions .will . c<in~' tm· .Cyprus. .- . Today yJe notice the pUbii~ 'ser- .
Tshombe'~ POsitio~ .. thll, 15laild...-iS; gOIng on. beiw~en 9reek ~ot authOnit.les, show ID this crucial hour, in order to vic~ rendered by tfte governi:nent .
. J;.: . . . . -the two'~chonsOf ,~lie J?OPulatlon. hnmamtY. and . legality.'. ,f:.s avoid a major conflagration, which is growing rapidli to -cope with
WIth t~e rise . of. ¥Ol~.. KyreOla; .whicl; IS' Sltuated at ce<!5e-fire con~tions, Turkey, In is indeed possible, it is hoped that chllOgmg needs of time.. Big pro-.
Tshombe t~ power ~ the head th.e !:'U~; IS a· Slte_ ·to. ~ seen at the!irst P!ace. '~ands' the ex- nations that are co~rned, ins- 'jpcts of Nangar~ Canal;'8a1ang
of th~ _central Congolese gov- at ~~ht. Large'quantiti~"of!lJll- certlOn. of mfluence ~y.A~ go- tead' of taking: rash decisions, .Highway; and outer developm~t'
. nt dents' in that tro~bl-. ·~umtion,. .g~ ,machm.~,.vern~nt 'on CypClot Pres.id~nt ~.hould seek compromise and con- .projects undertaken: bY' the gov....
Clnme 1 J Afr'cim republic uatit tanlf:;, etc.. reach Cyprus by M,akanos 'to_·end the arbItrary ciliatiOO. .' errimeIrt are in fiu:t ·iriitiatect:'to
l,d centra,,\ 1. '... . . U..:JCT.D Propesecl'..... ~::-...;,. A nibl or r ffil th ... eedS f thhave -taken a tum for the worse'. . ... - n '.. 'ft ' . . AS'ueR. sse . y' gan ? .e.:~ n. ,0 . e: nlr-b H .against th~ .Leopold-... . r .' . . . I !lOn. Togetha With. these p~ "p'., e IOn. I rnment fs in., iul1': :ReC'JgniSlllJi! that ..these and much .vaster si(l1ificance, and its, confidential basis somet\.ineS O\It-~Je.C'ts the '.' gove~ expendi·
:' l~ l~oVJveral ~reas oJ that·· o~r·.rel.a.fed ·prob!em:>. of tra,de resuj'!i.mu:t b~ viewed in a h~s. side the. conference bUilding. It ~es 'have .prOgressively, been~\\ 1 g. b h' .0Wn part, the and deve]9-pment reqwre susta~n- tonca!. p~rsP('ctlve. '.. was thenJort' not easy for certain uVo,: ... ,
co•.mt(y. p.. I~ist leader has eo efl'lrts on. the p~I:t·of the !J1-. "S£'ell In -tha~ pers~lve, there obserVJ'''S anc information media '!he,·lJrticle m concl~ ursed·
formel ~ec~sS1o_ fin assis- ternational,communltY,.the.. Con~ are thr~: h;;slc : aspects of .the to re'lli!'e that this -process, was ~.peop~ to be.aw~ of finan-·.
HatlY·I:eJecre,d any are ~ . It fex:e~e, 'r~('mmended t!.tp"estalr . Conft:reI\ce. which 'Should be un- taking plare; and this explains ciaI probl~ of the'. govermnent '.
tc.'1ce. t.o crpsh. the rebell~on.. ' lishmme!lt' C'f the. SOI}ference on derlined. First, there .was. recog- why in'!!1 me cases tHey were left . and- make ev~'pllSS1ble'effuri'.to
.\.', as reponted earlier· .m the . .- Trade. and Development as:an or- nition, l'.xpTI'ssed 'or· unpli~•.of cnly with the impression ot,. the 'co-oper~te With. the gov~t
\H'ek thatl=the.,Um~~ Stat~s. gan .,of 'the ~ra~ Assemblv to the need fVT gr.ea~ .Changes.1O .m- vote' taken in' the comII).ittees, .and- '~ay all du.~ B;Dd .~ lID- .
3'1d 'Belgian govern)11en~~ have. be c.cnvl'nf'd·at.-mtervalsnf not t&O'ltional E'ConOIOlc'~~r!iti~n without n'3Jis~ what great ef- .~;upon US 1Jl ~ttemPt ~
drilfted a jb!nt plan to glve ml-' mote than three years. pRI~cv,. and of the.-, cfuection m 1<;1rt5 at nellotiations and' co!l~a- :~~:.~,tow ~n..GImC
Ii' al'v assistance ·to 4;he Congo-..,. .whlch the changes. should ~. hon were made by the participat- 10Th Ad' . lDtitiw~ > f 'JilD-
Ir>,;e •central gov~I:t1e':lt,' 'Th" hi ery'to keep wor~d Se:ondly, th,e. 9?nferepce callb ding delegations' during -the Con- ,.;,,:.~~. ~JarjDj""" ..::. .....• i ' .'. e IIlaC' .n . . {or the 'e~ablishIbent.on a roa ferenl'P. ' ":"""---- .' . ......--- ~.e
Whether I Mr. .Tshombe wdl tfade prolJlems' under . con- h .' f :n' l'n'tern''ational machi-, A_" -e th ·C"':"Z tide...of·an. edltllWll pulWsbed III '
. ' I ll' .... ld 150' c1Ud as\S 0 .. n:> can" seen e Ufi.Le1'ence da' TC'_'" There' ,
be able t.o quell the re~e. IOn stant :revlt~w ,wou a .10. ~ nery as aD integral, pan of the deliberan0T)6 ranied ~ver a wide =:. ys.. ~ . ~..:. DO .
.,1 one 'JS 10 jbe. seen. ])esplte·the ..the_,·e'itabhmment of a ~d .United 'Nations qualified to .apply area of international trade' and. ~at With:~ lm~ eutaw:~<l('t that h~ made' tnps ·to .rebel b~\l~I'idC:~~~el~ar that poli~ tt; trade and to l~ re- ~e\'elopment. problepm,' .r~ul~ .~~=~~~~~
Ell J.Cken areas,1t seems tl:iat .he w;t .a .~.. '. at a Consensus on lat:nru;' wrtb development, so. as In the adoption of some 60 IOdivi- . Plans,:. neW '-MtablishP'M"'.:" to
1- countin..t- on his' own f-or.mer ., nt· .~IV!r:g, ;' es, th Confe to contrihutc .to the acceleration dual rerommendations, among '...AnA:':'=' ~';";:o<' ---' ~=-l . -,-'.~ E', '. 1 . cer ron maJor 155U . e - . . . . wth 'in all eoun- h .'. -__...~ ...........!~~w=.c: .-.'
Kotangese i 'gendarmes ·to he..p cnce lJaSl'd its~decisions OD., a'ser- of. economoc ~ularlY in .the de- t em. 1IleJolliJlg: lleeda...af.. the·~
correct thEO sltuatwn. ··lie .~a:ld les. of compromise proposals put tnes .al).d ,pa tr' '·And·.thirdly Fift '. "Geteral PiiIicinles" have grown f851icUx; .'
3lTangeme-9ts have 'l;>een ma~e fo<.si'ard during the dosing days veiopmgf counce l~W. the sponm: and: le;n.·· . Piincipl~' to MilliOns of atgh~;hIiVe.beeD
to lDtegra_1f these men ~de~.'l)y ,~he ~re~:jden~ ·of ~ Conf~-' ~:~:'Tn~:;~c~ and articulation . govern ,·::k>nal trade ~ela- 5Pf'?t OIl.:theR~. bllildinp,frxim .
central Congolese army C.9m : rence,., Dr, Abdel .Moneun El~KBl- ,of ferms (.1 common' acti?n am,- . tians and trade ,policies condue- the state budget, 1llle grmviDI~•.
mand I '. . SSOUnl..- . They reflect agreem~t ong tbe dev~loping countries, de-, ive to development; and eight ~ .or Uta ~p)e. 85.wen.lIS-~e .
..I . r.eached In tlle. R~cess Qf n~otia-. signeQ to giv£:. them more .feftec- principles relating to transit trade public ~u~C>.?ties. ~r.~
Despite these develop~ents.tJOn, ;;.n~ conciliahon art,l0ng, r~p.- tive jnfiumcc.1.r! tile. formation cf tan.:i.locked States. newbuil~1leSU1t~ m.tbe...fact:"
and the tact .that . PreSident i'es~tatlv:egr?ups of nations, ;Wlth and ~application of sUCh policy." . ~.~ I?reparatlOIl ·ot. ~niftu ..-
Kaoavubu supports 'M:r. ,Tshom, the r:oUabomtIon {)f the Preside¢ '. Reromme-iJdations reIatum to tiona! _d,eSignl;: took 1!,.Di.: time.
he. his p'!"sition -seems. to be and the Conference. Secretary- Th- Prebi.<ch 'adds': "Ideas which' conimodities' man"z _ .... oods .. Moreover· coD.stt\lctiQnal mate-
'r' . . •.....,_ f' 1 Dr P ul Pr b:~"" "", , U-La" n:u g TlalS 'wete ••_"' a ~'--·· t\.t"fo/ shakY.. bo.th ·from Wl~ uepeFa '. . a, e 1b\;U. '. only .3. short· tiine -ago ·still ~re finlWcing for an exPansion of advi~ ' . .....,.. ':'.~. ~
<l:,d from ~tbout. The f~ct ~hat . M~y l'f'. th.~ rect:lmmendat~ons . controvernll1 were accepted. WIth- trade; improvement of "in.visible .e o~ .an .autponlative.~
the recentw conc1uded ~ncan - a~~ accompa~ed. bYhi~ations out much difficulty as b8S1C un- trade" (faC'wrs sucll as interest neenng.. ~~" . Tbia, . Of
summit oqCait'o refused .to.ac- and .o~~rv.i~on;. ':I Atare.sep- derpinnings of. the new policy.... and dividMid payment, insurance .•~=~ {,ftb .. mdft'~Thng.
cept Tshombe as head' of ..the .reI ucle d ldn . . e 10 th ~. bse' _ R'eeCgtliticn -of ~ese ideas is. re- ~ping costa and l!eCeipts.~ new' adv.is01'V m,8OYtiO..i:."'l.lO.f ..e
,. t .' - tiC u e among. e 0 TVa fleeted in a senes of resolutions .tc·w::i~· '&1 pmbl • . . . .""'. ms ~ 0 eJIil-Con~olese !g.overnmen , ~,as· a tions, is a Joint. D.ec1aration· by hi.ch; r. tat "will . to ' Specl . ems, and a ,neenng.and planning WillIU1nl!el'.
j(l€'at rebu.~ .to hIm.. Stmllarly 'n ,Developing.Cowitries. w
uid the:en:w ~de and ~:lri =a~af WQIil: m the field of 'these problems poSitively.:n 'will
.~ s.· u~Ul:;cessful ?ver.ture to : In- a special· ·report to U:N. ~: body and. the corieSPOn~ an development,· .- have'~~ and' la:borator1~ fat
pacify the! rebell~ug poJ?ula. ~~~et:l~ ~~neral U T1iant, on the action. ~I .j;tc"ernments." 1I1l~g the ~ct1onal mat-
• f D of the' Congo has ,raised slgmficance 'of '. UNcrAD, Dr. . . ~ai: . . .
f'uestions in most -parts .of the . Pr~biscb, be&~ by' statina:·· Tbe ... C'oriieience ~~tary_ "Y:-esterd8Y-s.J~ had an article'
, \~()rld' 'whether .he will··aDle. to' "A, world ec6nomic 'conference General ~·o referred to the "very USSR Urges CominnnJst. OR' the- cam~ against .bribely.
C'Jntinile h~s . tenure of office' .suCb. as .that jusLheld at :Geneya perSist<;!nt effortS... made .at Parties CO_reneeEwen ,In;the)irst-~e.e inPrtIerto erradi-·
'ssfutly . . canm t be iudged .solely. by the' Geneva to arrive' at ,compromise cate brlbery It'15 ~ec-essary to And .
succe ,. i'. 'iII'J!1eoiate, eoncr-ete- measures agreements on a number of Un- With No Chinese Presence out.·wbat factors· are'·, ~tri.:
Th ebefuon in several parts" that· emerged therefrom. It has a portant ClR.tters.. MOSCOW A 11 '(He t )., . b.uting to tire- me 111 U1is- iU,egi-
e r 1 -. • "., .. 'th' . " ' ~., u er.- tima1e 'lid. In. OW' opin...... ftft'-l
of the. Coqgo, IS r:nore . ·set;IOUS .. . . .. . ' "II ·in some cases' e contrary The SO~et, Umon publicly com· ~he' u:ti,~ it is better~ ;;;
chan one may. think. Tshombe. v. ith' hostile:1ellow African go"'- ~r:~:~::;~~ ~v:;"U: ID1tted ~f to a co~erence . of· ·xegalatioJ:I5 should ij'e:mawQ.,up to 'hecam~ th~ heaq. of. "govern- ernrT{ents and a. strong 0llposi- that the various coriunittees of tke the w~rld communist ,~es, close w~ys· open to employees fbr
-nent JUst. after· th~ UI!lted Na- . t" "'d ~h' ho., . 't ill ' -even lf C'hma would not take Q[)'Tuphon. These' .....-, ~
. - .,.. . .. .. call d IOn. lnsl !:! • ~ coun••.J" 1 w Cobfer.ence often had to· vote· on part. ouId. 'I;e ... , •_ owns
!,CnS forc~.~ on~I?allY' e. to be interes~ to watch how .rewluUans b$re :'arriving at a so , .- prae,tlca1.. , ..
0llpose .the;~911CleS of the nei .long he is going' to cling to compromise agreement, in order ~nvda, the 'Soviet 'party daily, ~~i&b~berY;~ qf
vemlel : ~lInsel~ pulled . au ,powers. His move in: ", freein_g . to finish Well: work withoUt greet Mld Moscow ha<! recently Pt'ewos- hillhiY.~ble th~clcmt. l~. is
from ~he Congo. ' : . ,:, _ ·seveFal .hu~t;d ..pohtical pn- de1llY; be'lring in mind' the UDeX- ed a meeting .of 26 J:)8rties to be- might.~ bribe J the~phdces
. ,It \\oulq}have bee.n qUlt: alf .. sl~~ers . mcluding pro-L.umum., tend,able deadliri.e. for the· clsse o! gin in Mrsrow on' December 15. Whe1'2,thq Can~~ou::
ticult to ~iave ..seen the U.!'l, '.cb~sf GI~nga .gave .the unpres- the CoilfffeDce. Bill.~ which vrould prepare the gx:ound bank notes given to them. _fo~ces fightmg the J'ebels wljlle ?J(;n' t~a~ -·he .has ~strengthened ~~..:~:~ili~e:~: =cf.~~~6Cale conrerence in . MareD!l!l!r .hiibiety mIT be 'ill
M1. Tsho~e-..yas. m ..offi~e, B~t h1S'posrtlOn internally. But now . '. '. the- form. of lJD9diJ.not eaidt
"t any rat~.'now that.th~·Um~-. that'he has, been 'in· office for, =t~O:e.«I:t:1r,,;::e: Bat It 2QY party did not w.iaIi ~. beStLwq td:halt·~~·is
ed forc~s ~re out of th~. Con~9' more:than a month hiS~·. 'on I . to take- part in either Of. the. to· ~reate a~ poSt in the-.~ '.
<Jnd the new pre.mier· is. faced ··ha!'.· indeed beco·me'..:sh y. p.t'.nary. :The.1atttf weN·general- meetings, the remainder should..ernIilent.. m.·a....h.XY' 'lew-'blt
: . . __ . ly, .e:onducted an ''an unofficial or . go ahead. . for .rect:lvtna ·complaizl•.~
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l'H~ WEATHM{
Yesterday's :temperatures
Max. +33°C. Minimum +13°C.
Sun sets today at 6.43 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.16 a.m
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-t'orecast by Air Authoritv
China Ready To GiveRebuff
To Aggressor In Indo.,China
·Marshal Chen Yi Warns U..S"
.
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CLASSI,tED_
ADVT.
.-
PARK' CINDIA~ "" ~;.
At S.M, 8 and 10 p:m :Afiii!r~n
film; THE LAST SUN8ETi·'Starr-
mg: Rock Hudson lllfd Kirk:-Doug-
las. . < • • .' •
KABUL CINEMA: T_ "
At 5 and 7-30' p.m. English fibn;'
'THIS CAMP. . .~ \
BEHZAD CINEMA: "
At {; and '1-'30 p.m. Indian ,film:
SAHIB Bml'OR GBULAK ' '
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7 p.m. Anierican ..film;
TIGER IN JUNGLE.-
, CORRECTION
In the' iuifticial transWiOIl 01
the draft of the- 'new Afgh&B COD.
stitutlon, pnbliSbed iii a series iii
Kabal 'Times; AtUcle' 24 (AUiust-
3) slioald read as foUOWll:' ...
..The Royal FaDilly is compoSed
of the son, daUl'hter, brother aDd
sister of the King, their hDll1JliiidS
wiv~.an~ daughten; aIll1 BODS.
the uncle and the SODS of"the uilb1e-
of the Kihg. In the oftlclal protOCol
of the state the Royal FliiDiIy
comes after' t;be King and Queen.
The expenditure of the BOYar
Family Is fixed in the budget of
the Royal expenAes.
Titles are limited to the 'Royal
Fatilily and shal tie assigaed ac•
cording to the provisiOJlll "of ,the
taw. .
Mem~n; of the. Royal F8m1Iy
cannot beCome: - .
I-Prime' Minister and MiJiis-
ten; q
. 2-Memben; of'the . People's
. Council;
3'-Meui.ben; of the Su.........<:Om ~
Home News In Brief
BritainAccuses
USSR of Oneslded··
Approach·ToDisafrm
KABUL. A 12 Mr Hao- -- . ,
Tmg, Ambassa~r of 'the 'People's <?~~ Aug. 12, ·(Reuter).-
Republit:: (}f China gave a diiuier _ Britam. Tuesday .~cc~ Uu~ .So-
m honour of the .3-man deI~gation vletU~Ion of a on~-SIdeli:. ~p-.
from the MlOis.try-~f·EdUcation roat;h to. the question ot settmg
at the Chmese Embassy on 'Mon- ~p a specIal group' to·~~ ,the
day evenmg The: guests includ- hmltatlO~ of n\lclear missiles.
ed Dr Mohammad Anas, the MI- Th.e .Bn~ish delegate to.~ the -17-
Olster of Education officials of nation disafIllament. coriferenee,
the MInistry of Education and Johz,r Tahourdi,n, told yes1l!erda¥'s
Chief Editors of I~l papers. sesslol). t~~t th~.,group ~t ,be
The delegatlOn IS vlsitmg Pek- Opeh. to discuss a~ p'ropoocils a,pd
109 to attend the SCience Sym- n?t Just the SoVIet plan as-;tbe
oSlum RUSSians Insisted _ -
p I.t IS already clear thaf most of
the representatives here, mclud-
109 our. non-aligned colleagues,
have rejected the essentially .one-
su~ed Soviet approach," Tahour-
din saId.' .
The British delegate. said -it
was hard to understand how the
RUSSIans justIfied theIr proP<}saI
to . ellminate almost all 'nuclear
IDlssiles at the outset of disar-
mament as a compromise. _
I t was, he salcL a step' b8.ckWafiiS
as they had first.said 1l!eY"were
prepar.ed to discusS other pr6.Pcr
saIs but now insisted. 'Ehat- their
plan be the only one 'before the
speciaL group.
U.S~SenateRejectsAmendment
Increasing Int-etest Rates
On Lo~ns To Foreign Nations
WAS~GTON, August, 12, (AP).-THE Senate narrowly rejected Tuesday aJ.l amencbilent to
boost interest rateS for development loans abroad as it
pushed'toward possible passage Wednesday of P~ident John-
son's 3,466,700,000 doUars foreign aid bill
The vote was 48 to 44 after twomcre than grants and many of
democratIC Senator:;, Daniel B the loans Will never be repaId.
Brew~r of Maryland and Ed- He estimated the foreign aid ad-
"ard LOng of MiSSOurI SWitChed ~mistrators lent 1,~57,925~OOO dol-
votes from . for" to "agams.t" the :nrs m fiscal 1963, but satd when
p-roposal mterest rates were conSIdered the
. Democratlc Senator Wayne ccst"to thiS government over a
Morse leadmg the fight to change bng penud would amount to al-
the measure drastically and cut ;ncst that much agam
It by 500 mlllion dollars, 'told his Mors.e declared the Amencan
rolleagues ..thIS bIll is gomg :axpayers WlU, be holdmg Sena-
:~rough the Senate w~thout sul>- ...0rs to accountmg for support~~
stant1ll.1 -change to the everlasting thiS beautiful and extravagant
CI<credit of the Senate of the programme.
L;'llted States" Gruernn~ saId many govern-
Shortly thereafter, the Senate ments borrow from the U.S
r:IefEoated an amendment by Sena- at ,three-fourths of one per cent
tur Gurening, Demoerat-Alaska, "no relena the same money at
to raise Interest rates for deve- ~ome at rates of 6 per cent or
~QlJment loans to Latin AmerIca nlg,hera~d else where to the amount the An amendment by Senator M-,
government pays for the money Ian J. Ellender, Democrat. Lo~-: FOR -SALE' 1 ' ,-
n borrows plus 1/4th ,of one per ana, .~ocklTIg out of the bIll a ;,LAND RQVER 959". w9~i;)ase
ccnt proVISIOn to permit the, govern- GON. C STATro~_. WA-
ml'nt to guarantee payments for .' usiems duty unpaId 'theTrea~ul'Y -experts estimated the credit sales of military assistance. velucle may be inspected at Bri-
Gruernng amendment would put programme won voice-vote appro- tI~ ~bassyGarage from August
a floor of 375 per cent on all loans val. 4th, daily except Sunday, 8.30-6
under the foreign aid program- Senator John Sparkman Dem p.m.. Offers to the Accountant
]T.E , ,.' • crat-Alabama. one of" the chi~ Br:ltish Emb"assy, by 13th Au:~ The current mmun~ rate 15 p:Jots of the bilL agreed to llccept gliSt.~ p~r c;ent. :after ~ lO-year grace the amendment, but he sliid he did -:----:--::--"-~-:"---..:-_~
p(nod dunng which most deve- <0 merely to perml't a Senate. gramme ~l) promote business. "I
1 t I I ">1 h .can. foresee a lot of'. mffi.i:.:;..-opmen oans~ on y a ,,4t .Eouse conference COmmittee to . LUCY
of 1 per:cent sel'Vlce charge . -work auf some comprOmise. eqUl~en~ ileing sold ~m';'~il.el~r.uenmg. supported by Morse, EI1eQ.der predicted that agents and!o t~e Arab countri€it.:.lmd
saId ~urr~t long-~ easy-pay fur the arms-manufacturing com- .~e };V0uld·.he called in later to II
fnr-elgn aId loans· amount to little pany would actively use the pro- war,' Ellender said.
design 01 the filJD.labOratbry, the corner stone for which was .
the AcljDg Minister of~ and Information on Ansary Watt
.
A pictUre showing the
laid down by Mr. Rishtya,
- :restenhY.' '""
.'
I
Ij
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Thallt Answers
I - . l
(Contd! !!Om page 1) r'
-e''OnnaissanCe flights up, to now. 1
:"!- l' • ILots .",~re Chosen by lot .
Athens 1\1:r Spyros Kyprianou,
C' ;prus Foreign Minister, flew to
Athens Wlth.a personal mes-
'df!l' . f:'om Piresident Makarios to I
In. Greek Ijnme Mmlster, Mr
G( orgc Papapdreou .
I . hHe toLd I reporters Turk,IS'
!1' ,n-ts aVE1 i .<;yprus contmued .
'J n",da" a:ld said "we are gomg
,,. , I d' tit ,-
t aenuonce I this rmme la e y- 0 I
· nl- U N Secunty Counc,Il because I
;,.Il(>~e flIghts j cOlV;tltute a, YlOla~ 1
,(,n of the cr=ase-fire resolutlO~.
, Cvprror High' Conumsslon
<J'kEs;~r. 1\1 L?ndon' said the
;, I1E" ove.t Pacliyammos ~II­\c In the N\?rfuwest and RlZo-
"na m t~ e~:tr"eme east and
, ,,' gO\>ernmetJ. had protested to
'I ,.1:' N i. '
':e,,' Yo~k! 'the UN' Secunty
, cmcU met ifuesday for Its third
,.sec\;;tl\'e day .of debate -on the
. ,
pnlS cnsls
>
U~S'. CI1~rgesCl:tina Bri"9s In'
Jet fig'hte.rs In N. Vietnam '.., ...
Zenon H.O~des, Chief Cyprus -
... ,,:egate who' asked for t~e meet-' WASHINGTON, Angus, 12, (AP).-
, g. accused !rurkey of . complete THF) Pentagotl said Tuesda.y "a nnmber" of Chinese commu-
..: >regard" of: the cease-lire ~gre~ nist jet figlIters have been :;ent to Vietnamese bases.
"f'nt and as~ed·for a reso utton Arthur Sulve>rter. Defence Chief, I --.....;.-.....;._.__-'-'~~~~_.:....
"nlonng Turkey's condul;t. n 0. tn ~ J kSt'..:.,~ <a'lO' t,-.·t sho....ly before last reca e at ast \yee ecre ary 1/2 Million People Lme
I'c ~ 11<1 •• ,of Defence.Robert S, McNamara
uo:-h!'s' sesslOh'\\>as convened Tur- had said he expected the Peu- ToWateh'Polish President's
_j- arrcraft had flown over NIC:- 'ple s Repubhc of China- to Intro-
.. " ..;..od a l.:number of vltlages duce planes Into North Vietnam Funeral Porocesstou.,
~ .J! ke\ and fill other m~erested -·We. have no indl{:atlOns" WARSAW. Aug '12, (Reuter)-
;.,." ;H~~ shoull: be. called upon to Sylvester said. ';that a number of 1\I0~e than half a mllhon I50les
",ce.ct the (ouncil cease-fire Te- Chmese communist Mig ISs and ,~Uently -Imed the avenues of'
I IOn :,e saId mig 17s have been lntroduced central Warsaw Tuesday for' the,
I !hto North Vietnam fun-:-ral processJOn of 'Poland's KABUL: Aug 12 -The Senat.e
; , "1'1115 has been expected for Presldem Alekzander ZawadZki yesterday approved the Officla\
'\JCG"lll Fresldent Makanos some time tiecause of airfields in [WhO died last Fnday. 'Gazette Bill. The OffiCIaL Gazet-
j Cvnr'Jt!: last mght that he the HanOi area' Wladyslaw GcnnuJka, Pohsh te BIll, which deals WIth the
. ~ ~ked ~or help from other Sylvester was ,asked If Chmese CommuOlst leader. Premle.r Jozef publication of an OffiCial Gazette
'n:riElS ana we have reasons to were flymg the planes Cyrankle\\'lcz. and SOYlet .Umon by the Mlmstry of Justi1:e, -has
:'1 \\ e hal! c:et the .help we He replied ·thqt the pl10ts could President Anastas MIKoyan head- already been approved by the
_ed for." ~ be _North Vletname-se, tramed in ed Pohsh and foreIgn mourners Afghan National AsSembly The
. I· Chrna, or "~he~ eould very \\ ell ",flO walked beyond the' coffin agreement on cooperation bet-
ne declareCl. ill' a radIO message. be Chinese , over four-'ffille funeral route to ween Afghamstan and the Soviet
~\.~ shall nllt glVe 10 We shali Sylvester saM that he did ,not Po\\onskl Cemetery. where' .Pre- UnlOn on the peaceful uses of ato-
:..'r be broken 'We shall not sur- know whether - these Chmese sJdent Zawadzki was buned WIth mle energy was also read 10 the
· "nder Vi'etare determInd to p-Ianes -are· mtended for air de- full Tnllitary honours Senate on Sunday. It was dedded
lJggle ei.tb;er by o;lrselves or fence -of other acbon.' Wednesday. the Pohsh Sejm to summon Dr Abdul GhaIar Ka-
'r- others " In creply to another questlOn, (parhament) was to hoLd an ex- kar, Chamnan 'of the Afghan
:lunng the!' heIght Df tbe recent Sylvester said there was no eVI- traordmary seSSiOn which IS ex- AtomiC Energy Commission at the
1 nfilc: \.\ lth'l Turkey, the c.yPrus dence that these planes have been peeted to begm proceeding· for next seSSiOn of the House to pro-
_~\'ernmerrt 1 asked for military flown over soulh VIetnamese· te- electmg a new head of state. VIde clanficatlons
hlll from thE Soviet UOlon. and I rntory. . '-'-~---~---'--"'--~-- -------~:-------
~,r,'raJ neLp from DAR and He\\asas~edi.fUSn.avypLanes
had be.en "scrambled" to meet
C!JlOese planes at 'any hme .
He saId that it has been known
. for " long tlme that Chma had
.planes. based. on the. ISland of
Hain"n 'On the eastern side of
the Gulf oCTonkin.
He S3ld he did not know Im-
mediately whether .the US navy
. planes have beep sent up to look
over any flights ,by the Chmese
planes
1.
'1"L":1r Turlhsh attacks CLJuk! not
~l,,ie\ e thelD obJective, Makanos
, ' .. J 'adprng! the Greeks die, but
Rot surrender"
J nndon 'Fhe Cypnot govern-
.',cnt Ieouests for USSR arms ald
,.11'; otn~r a.spects of' the Cyprus, . .;"~nbtem \'\rre diScussed at a
~ PHlng be.t'feen the C~priot and
SovIet UnlO!l en\'oys,n London
T lE'sday ; '. I S 1 '
, y vester vas asked If any
Ants Sote1lades the Cypnot I '!.ddJllonal US 'planes have been
i 1 ,'h COrnm!kS10ne~'told reporters tdeployed m- VIew of the arn:val
,j -t'el a 45-rrjmute: meetmg WIth ~~;hmese: pla~e~ In North Vlet-
A.l1 Soldatdv at the Soviet Em-j H d' thi
'-l-sy . _11\; IYlsit was 10 connee- e .sa l no. s was unne<:es-
lun WIth t1$. sltuatlOn---m. Cyprus 1~Bl Y because t~lS contmgency
- • f . '.ad been Gonsldered. m plans
rl'; adoed Hl'response to a oues- made tim
, I' -. ,SOIDe e ago
,~ f '
, ~an Smith.To Visit,
,\ e have ~Iscussed the b~slOess Lo-~ T.. S ~.;. ber,..mament~ . uuon.u ep&.Cm r
J \\ as verr happy tb have these . SALISBlffiY, Southern Rhodes-
, ;;lh With 111e Ambassador who la. Aug, 12. (AP).-S6~hern Rho-,
"'~, kind e.nQugh to explam to me deSlan PremJer.lan Snuth will fly
· e pollcy of. the Russian govern- I l~ London about. Sept 1 for talks
:('nt and' tibe RUSSian .Premier I WIth Bntlsh Prime MInister .511'
, "d I am veio~ satisfied" . l Alec Do:rgias-!I.ome. -concernmg
" I thIS terntones mdependence
A,ked--if the SOVlets were syrn- InS~~th mad.e this anno~nc~ment
')a!l:etlc 'to fhe CYP:IOt cause ?e j EamentS~U;~s~n .Rh~.eslan par-
!'phed . very .svmpathetrc m· 1 S y..
<1 'ed" Bu he 'Sald h 'CO 1d t lr Alec, In hlS recent letter,.~ t leu no. has mdicated .to me-that if we
:J',close at I':hIS stage m what WiS"- to make b d 't" h
_.. th '15- ld b ,11 ea way I IS m lS,:,~.,ner e I oVlets cou e pre- view that we should now proceed
.' r:d to express therr s!ffipathy by diSCUSSIOns and avoid misun-
\.oscow [.Accordmg, to '.Pass derstandings which can arlse from
_-reLhcmes apd g,urglcal ~upplies correspondence."
n:J\"( been STilt to the medIcal IDS- He said he would l:ie glad to
. Iitlit,ons of Ithe republic ~f Gyp- j:Jarticlpate m personal and infOI"
ru< by the ~entral_Committee of ''Jlal discussions but "it is my view
tlw Umon qt Red Cr.oss ana Red that' We -must proceed to firm
"1 escent Sqc.etles of the USSR conclusIOns'"
tn <-'d th.e c.liVIlian victims,of Tu!'- On. the \\-ay to :London Smith,-:,~h alP ral~e on Cyprus IS- expected to confer in ,Portu-
I gal Mth Premier' Salazar.
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